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CROOKS OF GHO TLllND 
IT WAS a nia:ht of marvel in academic 

Jthaca. The fam0\1!1 Davenpor14, 
themyatilieraofmilliona, them011t 

aensational £ello111'a on two-c:ontinentl, 
the conjurers of the •ilent dead.were 
at the local theater. All America and 
halfEuropehad1u))(!dattbeU"apiritis
tic wondeni-ahuddered,quaked,ahiv
eNld with ahoatly malaille. Scientific 
men were acoffing and defending by 
turrui. Other men of maric confl!!llled 
them,elvMbaffled. Wuittruethatthe 
Brothers Davenport were able toaum
mon the apirita to their aid and eause 
the11e phenomena that no one affmed 
able to explain? Some d0Eenll of Cor
nellatudentlattendedthedemonstratlon 
toaeewhatmiQ:htbe.een. 

By 1Erilw«11ral H. Sm.i1tDn And the Great War, •ith \t.tvut effu• 
aionofbloodandt.ears,baaeauaed•uch 
anupaurgeof1piritiama11nooneean 
haveforeseen. Howmanythouaandaor 
millionahaveturnedtotheideaofspirit 
aurvivalfor10lacein timeofberea,·► 
ment-whoahall11ay? Onethintilcer
tain: Ifanylara;eproportionoftbea:ood 
peoplewhohaveturnedtheircredence 
in this direction is beinr victimized by 
acoundre\a and criminab it is important 
toknowthisfact1ndtoundel'!ltandthe 
•hyandhow. 

The entertainment bepn. The elder 
brotherappearedbi!forethecurtainand 
proceededtoentertalnanaudieneeof 
Hveral hundredwiththeusualmyata-
1orue palaver. The curtain went up. 
IntheC'etlterofthe1t.a1re,tooda•tout 
woodencabinetwithhinred,doors. In-
1idewuacollection ofmuaicalinstru
menUI, belbandrattlea. Astronrchair 
wuateitherend of the cabinet, and 
lntoth-,itwuannounced, the two 
brothel'!I would be tied and fettered. 
Theaudiencewuinvitedtoexaminea\l 
the paraphernalia. A committee 11aw to 
itthattheknot.twerehoneatlyfutened, 
the &hack~ and manacle. properly 
applied,fhemuaicalinstrumenUlll&fely 
outofreaehoftheboundmen. 

Light.tout! Theentert.ainmentwh011e 
m)'lterieathousand,ofintel"Ntedminda 
hadvainlytriedtoex.plainwubefun. 
Achillbreathotair1weptovertheaudi• 
ence, u from an icy tomb. There wu 
aloweldritchkeening-tbewailofaloup-prou. Suddenly From them there hu deaoended a lf'(l&t family of men 
from the blackneu of the ata,t! came the tinkle of rnando- and women who have carried their arta to the utm011t eol"
lins, the atrum ot the guitars, the rattle of the banj011. A ners ot the earth. The Davenp0rts, mere charlatans, were 
ahrill, unearthly trumpet blut jabbed throua:h the ni1rht. the unconllCiOUB progenitora ot the CNXlQ of gh011tland. 

i:=::r~e a~u=~!:a':' o!~:! :~~J:!~um. /1a ~=~~ •:~:in~i'!!!~i~!:~~ ;:;~~:. 
Silently, with shoes off, half a dozen atudenta left their Ji do not, to be 1ure, mean to indicate that all mediums and 

-talnthefrontofthehOWM1andcrowdeddowntotherail paycbiata,oreventhemajority,belongtotheaeclasaea. I 
of the m111iei,,llll' pit. At a fiven airnal they 1uddenly do 111111ert that the proportion of fraudulent mediums is 
turned upon the stage the glare ot four or five ffuhlighta. very lsra;e. I expect to 1how that many ot the,,e per110ns are 

The miracle wu broken-the puule tolvedl felons. It will be demon&trated that there ia and hu long 
In the light of the student.a' lanterns the Davenport been an organized traffic in K&noea and spirit phenomena, 

brothel'II were plainly aeen running back and forth acroM a pay chi.It tru.t, a central bureau throurh which ia cleared 
the stage, tooting trumpetl, playing m,,ndolint and ban- forbidden information about unfortunate believers in 

ltiatothegh01tlandcrookalhatl 
dedicatepreaentattention. Beyond the 
rank■ of the fraudulent and gNJMly 

~':t~~~~~~~rieat.t of paychisrn l ahall 

The men and women who make up 
theh011tof1piritiatfakersarerecruited 
in m011t i111tanca from well authenti-
eated source11. For many yeara before 
spiritiarn was 1pawned or reawakened in 
the mind of Kate Fox thia country and 
many others were overrun with medicine 
faker11,travelinrhorsedoctora,hyp
notista,aide--t1howrrarters,gypaies, for
tune tellera, preetiditit.at.ol'!I, clairvoy• 
anti, healera, advertising ■harpers, 
bunko men, 1pielera, itinerant peddlers 
and tinke~ eonjureraand practitioners 
in legerdemain and natural magic. To 
the last of these, my amende. The bet-
ter men in the conjurin11nd ttick line 
have always emphasized the fact that 
their marve\a were tricka pure and 
simple. One went to them to be myati-
fied and entertained, not to be duped 
andfilledwitheuperatition. 

But from the balance of thia plea. 
resque crew came the eatiy and later 

fakeni in ghoatly mirac\1'11. They received the firat te.chinc 
ot 1piritiam with rreedy amilea. Ita poMibilitiea were 
app1rent. Topracticeinittheyneededbuttouctibetheir 
marvebtoapiritainateadoltootherlong-familiaragencie.. 
The hypnotist or clairvoyant needed only to chan~ the 
■irn on his door and the wordl on his tona-u■. The lllu• 
■ioniat and suneationiat had but to rewrite his literature. 
Preato! The world wu full ot the 1h1mans of paychiam. 
Wu it 1r1y wonder that $piritiarn, what.ever ita merita, fell 
atonceintothehandsolthisvenalcrew! laithardto 
believethatith .. larr:elyremainedthere? 

Old Supentltlotu That Still Liu. 

~~v:'!!'.01Z:a:~~::~~~:a~ ph011pho~ted ~~ha~·e!~1::n~fl~~'!:i:::t~: :'C::Tv!t~lli-Ac~~:!!1:: jin::=:r~~~c:1 ~~:'o1b::.i 
There wu a l'\lllh for the •tage by the audience and a For fear or quibble it may be aa well to point out that belief in whit is called 1ympathetic maric-a credo domi-

dive for the ex.it.I by the ,pirit fakers. A good part ot the the Davenporta put themselves forward u practitlontr1 nated by fear of uneuy 1pirit.t and inVUlible haunt.I. From 
world enjoyed a -.on of deep mirth over this affair, 1nd of ,plritualism, to uae the old and incorrect term. Their this 1upem1tura\ism ot our remote anct11tor11 have come 
the celebrated Davenport. sank into 10ft retirement. ahow■ were called Ranct11. They laid claim to 1upernol"- down all the common ,uperstitions of mankind. The 

Th• Blacklegs of Splrltllm 
maleontrolover1upernaturalentitiesanddeath1urvivin1r atrangeandoftenpitifulcredenoeaofantiquityhavenever 
eg01. This is the po11ition ot all the worH reUow■ who have died out in the brains and sympathies of a large number 
followed them down the years and the fl1rrant wa)'ll. or people. Relifion hu wpel'IIOOed but never altogether 

Ti~~~~:1:;:~'::! nt~:J~ ~;'~ :~:e~"i!n:i m~~i~~~it~:~,:.t:ei!~~~::~~~~~~~ !;~;1!~: ~!ir:a'c~ro~~~:r ~~~~:l~r ':n~
1
~~~t::n~':~!!~ 

Jthaca the fi111t 1piritist fakel'!I were eJpOeed. They were tranaeendence chara;ed every ahadow with terror, filled ifyoulike-atendencytothrowbacktosavareintuitions. 
not the orifin1ton1 of modem apiritism, to be 1ure. The every wandering moonbeam with gooee fleth. In th011e In many parlll of the world the curio111 taboOII, prejudicei 
c~it for that belongs to Kate and Mara;aret Fox, two days the braveat whistled when they paro,ed a grave lot and 1uperstitions of prehistoric times are atill completely 
country fir\a from u~tate New York. The atory i• 1fter nightfall to keep up courare and ward off spooka. vital. The very core of the,e strange faiths ill the older 
familiar enough. Kate Fox, then only nine years old, heard To-day many good people aeek out the darknl'!lll and, fig- apiritiam. On this the rorue or the faker haa played for hia 
peculiar n.ppings in her father's home at Hydeaville, urati,·ely •t leut, whistle to eall up the very 1hadl'II that profit in all times and landii. Hence nothinr wu more 
Wayne County, in 1848. Kateahortly !!,!lid ,he felt these made terrible thelonenightaolouryouth. Itwunotfar welcome to him than a rebirth of the belief in haunt.I and 
knockin111 were purposeful, llnd announced aomewhat down the 1ucctMion of our greatfathers that 1ny haplesa gh011t.11. A thinr that waa half dead wu evoked into vii
later that ahe wu able to tran1late the code. The rappings bar accu.ed of intimacy with apitit.t wu hanred, or routed orowi life-for the faker'a pel'IIOnal profit, he concluded. 
were, ahe affirmed, cauaed by the 1pirit of a peddler who in the market place and in the high name of rirhteowinesa. He appointed hilll9elf the high beneficiary of thia atavism. 
had been murdered in the vicinity the year before and wu To-day whoever ia s1111pected of acquaintance with the He went out into all the waya ot the world with the ten
tryinr to accWll! hia slayer. Later on the two Fo.. •illters deadillhailedueerandrearedaprieatolthenewp,iyehiam. eUI and the terminology ot the new Bpirltiam in his brain 
went to Rochaiter and there held forth for many years u I The leaders of this cult 11&y there are more than four and hia old tricks in hia bar. How ready and n!IIOurceful 
mediums. Much of their Work, 1111 deacribed by their con- /million believers in this country. This is of coun,e not a the ghoatlaud crook hu been and is may be judged from 
temporaries, beal'!I the ■tamp of artifice. cellSUll fii\lre. It is not claimed that ill the.JI' peT!IOns a recent incident. 

Ne,·erthei- the Davenport&, who entered the field in belonr to any ora;aniz.ation or are communicants of any lnterference11 were being felt on the wirelf!!l!I, and Mar-
1853, only five yeal'!I aft.er Kate J,'ox'1 earliest announce- thOBtly church. The idea aeems to be that this lara;e body coni said-with his tongue probably in hia cheek-that 
ment, were the first apiritia\.11 who beloni:ed to a definite of adult Ameriam,i-one out of every .even or eight the m)'llterious interroptiOflll might be due to signalinr 
cute among the practitioners ot the revived psychism. gr(lWn-up11 in the country-has been touched with the rod from !!Orne neal"-by planet. Tie said it li1ehtly, 1pecula
Mr. Harry Houdini explains in hia book, Unmasking of ofaepulchral faith and incline11 to believe that the dead are lively, u a man or 11eience. The newspapel'II made much 
Robert Houdin. that the Davenports were simply early alive, or that the puules of life may be unriddled from the of it; the paychic fakers much more. 
handcuff kings. On this aim pie conjurinr trick they rrafted tomb. M1ny Laodiceans are among the,,e folk, no doubt, Within ten days or the Aauntinr of this bit of llcientilif 
the already aenl!,lltional idea of 1pirit aurvival. With this but alao many pll..'lllionate devotees. Moreover it is aaid fanta!ly I met an old-time 1pirit rogue, and he waa bur,itin1 
compoaite marvel they went out and awed millio111 of thia total doea not include the many Southern neirroe,i and with wonders. lie and several others were forminr a ne.· 
credulOW1 pet901ll1. Note, ho..,·ever, that these men "''ere many immigranta, among whom the tenet.I of primitive ~lig:[on. Had l aeen what Marconi wu aaying! Well, 

fakel'!I, charlatana-nothinDi9itized by Goo~~till stronicly held. UN IVERS~~ai~~~~n;oTA ThO!le signab were from 

- - - __...... 
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MSra,allrirht, buttheywerecaUM!dbythe1piritaolde
parted earthlinp. I iaU&'hed. He fn!W aerioua and took 
metohbdentoexplain. 

Itwentlikethia: The1piritaofourdeadaretran1ported 
tothevariouaplanet11afterearthlydiaolution,1ufferinr 
110rtofinterplanetarytraiarni,ntion. Thoeewhowere 
upriiht in thbi life 10 to Mu• OT Venua, where reneral con
ditiorui are more or!- Hke thoee on earth. Theretheee 
rest]- aoula are penned in the bodiea of hirhet anthro~ 
morphic creature., intellia:ent u we, or more'°· Won,e 
human 1pirita areaent on to Jupiter and Saturn and are 
merereptilealnthelleah,whilethemoreevillJtiUareeon
demned to Utan\l!I and Neptune, where they inhabit the 
plum of mere moll\lSCII and jellyfiah. And the deadly 
damned are aent to Mercury, where it ii he\Jilh hot. 
Y-ir,th1t'1thewayiti,I 

The 1pirita of our dead fathera domiciled on Mani or 
Venua undoubtedly weni 1irnalin1 their mundane children 
vut 11ttretl and wisdom uni\,11'91ed. More than that, my 
friendandhispartne111were11ettin11readytotranala.tethe 
m'91.qf111 to their duPfS at twenty-five doUani a Bittinl'. 

"We'll 11et up a fake wirell!III and 110 aft.er the money I" 
h@exulted. "Won'tthatknock'emdead?" 

crisis-the trick is performed by meana of preknowledlill! 
ofthedupe. Thisopeninl'miracleisaU•important. Uthe 
suckereanbedeludedbyitheis!ilfflerallyl01t. Ifhecan• 
notbecheatedheisuved. 

Hard-headed men have &!ways aunniaed that thme 
openin11tricb of themy1,tica have been J)()ltibleonly by 
meanaofaolidknowin11inadvanoe. Butaocleverlyisthe 
whole bUllinl!III manared that the mejority of people who 
ct.n be induced into the myt,tic haunta are utterly con• 
founded. Paychic inv•tipto111 have often ezpoaed this 
fonn of trickery. Indeed, public lcnowledp o( this fraud 
mechanism is en old matter. Howeter, I think the history 
ofthisartificehunotbeenwritten; theirreatorpnized 
trafficinthtrecordaofspiritistdul)(9hunotbeenexpoeed. 

All spiritist roruee work with advance information. The 
fakeni who preceded them tnd blued the way for them 
alsouaedthismethod. Theeefskeniinvariablykeptwhat 
wu ailed a bluebook, into which were written the name, 
deecription, peculiaritiee, history and flnanci.a.l ratin11 of 
everydupewhopuaedthrou11htheirhanda.Thetravelin1t 
medicine shows, hon,e doctora, itinerant leechet and their 
crew bepn this record, 10 far u America is concerned. In 
Europe the iYll&i• are uld to have plied the art for 
c,enturie.. 

Jn this country the keepin1to!thetucker liata0Cmy1ti
cilm tnd trickery aoon developed the addition of the ei:-

I ~~~~~h~;~v:~~b~h;~:~ ~~:~.:~1:!:~~= ~::~ r::~ r!;u!:.t o~n s~d~=-::~'i~ 
every new bit of imal[inative ~ience or 1peeulation and to throua:h a certain territory and knew the people of this 
twistitforWM!ine:icploitin1"the1upB111titiOU&,thebereaved reirion who were naturalsuckel'I. He kept a fine, clear 
and the pllible. The history of the crook, of 1thoetarld is record of all he met. He had a friend in a nei(hborin1t 
a record of such acabby adaptationa. city-a woman clairvoyant, Jet 1121 uy. One fine day the 

The attitude of th- M:Oundrela ii al way. j1121t v.·hat this' clairvoyant received a call from Fanner Brown, who wu 
man•• wu. They take the whole matter mirthfully. They located in Doctor Shrewd'• territory. The clairvoyant 
feel the coldest contempt for their duPfS. Nothin1t ia too ■tailed her victim with crude trick, or evuiOIUI and pro
coMCiencele111 for the poor womia who will 1wallow 1uch voked his curiolity juat enourh to make 1ure he would 
bait. One of the BUl'l'E.'lltioniltll who played the American ret11rt1. A& 1100n u he had rone 1he wrote po1thute to her 
11tal[B circuitll wu onc,e uked by a friend of mine what w111 friend the doctor and uked for the dope on the farmer. It 
the m011t difficult part of his profe,sion. et.me back by return mail, and when Fanner Brown c,,me 

"To keep from la.1.1ihin1t at the damn boohe," v;u his\ ap.in hewufairlybowledoverwithwondennent. There-
instant anawer. 11.fterhewubledforallhiseredulityand1uper1titlonwere 

MOl!.t people who ire touched with faith in the paychic wbrth. 
have been brou1tht to this attitude by some pretended This method wu crude and unoertain. It did not cover 
demonatnition of 1piritist power1 or truth. Even at this the field effectively. Many or the 1th011tarld erooka telt 
late day nothin1t is so effective u a miracle. If, then, I the need of aomethlnl' comprehensive In the way of a blue
desire to demonstrate the fraud of 1uch 1piritiam u Ill In book. Perhapa a if'911,t centralized exchanre could be 
the handa of the erookt of 1th011tland the miraclee mU11t be worked up. But the project al'IJlllllhed for many year11. 
expla.ined, the l'Oljl\lery made plain. So be it! • A little further &Joni in the development of this matter 

The buis of 1piritilt, hypnotic, mind readin1t and cla.ir- came the mind-readin1t11howa, the theatrical expoaitiona 
voyant frauda is advance knowledl'e. It is by startlin11 of alle,red aecond1i1ht and mediumilltic powel'I. Twenty 
the dupe out of 
hiscommonaense 
throua:htheblind-
in1trevelationof 
110TJ1ethin1"hecon
a.ider11'knownonly 
to himaelf that 
nearlyallthevic
tima of theae 
11windle1areorii
inally befuddltd. 
Once this is done 
the l'l!lll ii euy. 
Thou11nd1 and 
perhap,, millions 
of pel'IIOTIII have 
been led into the 
Ja!a of theee 
11coundrele and 
robbed of their 
normal wit by 
what ii puaed off 
u 1upernatural 
knowledi!! of the 
dupe', history, 
ambiti01U1,belief1, 
hope11,fear11. This 
ilthe~nnin1t. 
Theee armiee of 
poor human be
in1t1, ori1tina!ly 
m)'ltified by thla 
a.imple trick, are 
then led on into 
the(arthe■tre
ceQeaofhlack 
maitfc and1uper
atition. Theyare 
robbed of their 
fortunea,paited 
fromtheinpoUIIBI, 
Hparatedfrom 
their children and 
frienda, driven to 
madne11 and 
aulcide. 

At the bea:in
nlnr-at the 

yu111 a1to 1uch ei:hibitiona were wnutional eventa all 
acn:. the country, and fortunes were made by the prac
titionel'II. Theee companiet carried a corp,, of inveatip.toni 
who went over the route weeka in advance of the 1how 
itae\fandlookeduplocal people and local hiatory. ThMe 
details were forwarded to the company and thorou1th1Y 
dii811ted by the performin1t my.tic before he or 1he took 
the 1ta1te, With this pthered information and variou, 
tricks practiced by mNna of mechanical and other devices 
whole audiences were thrown into 1pum1 of my:1tifieation, 
dreadandmisbelief. 

Naturally throu1h their tnlvela th- theatrical per
fonner1eametohavee:ictensiverecordaofpeopleproneto 
my:1tic pme1. These c,,me eventually to be the buis of 
the lilt, the Dun and Brad.Jtreetofthe1plritworld. The 
compilation of this wondrous roeter of dupes and their 
frailtiee bepn in New York 1- than twenty year111to. 
At that moment there 1ppeared in a prominent buildinl' 
a man who hid come alowly eut out of the Middle Weet, 
where he wu horn and where fate and inclination had 
started him out u a perea,-ine honie doctor and i9neral 
faker. Tirinr of this ,mall-fry pur1uit, he determined to 
launch himaelf at the credulity of the rich and fuhionable. 
Part of his 11ehemewu the formulation of the lon1t-ezpected 
central bureau of uchanljle for information necessary to 
the clairvoyant, hypnotic, mind readin1t and ■piritist -·· Doctor Jonea-which WN not his name-made over-
tul'l!ll to 1i.z of the forem011t travelin1t faker1 tben abroad. 
Each of th- mal[ical fellow. turned in his complete blue
book with full data. In return each member of the clique 
wu to have accea to the usemhled Information. It wu 
al[l'Bed that information from this list 1hould allO be sold 
to aCCl'edited fakel'II outaide the ■yndieate. Out of the 
money so niceived were to be paid the ei:penae11 of the 
central bureau. Any uoesa wu to be divided equally 
amon1t the 1i.z, and Doctor Jonee. The member11 were ■!so 
bound to tend in the data on any new vlctlma who fell 
intotheirtnal'l!II. 

Th• Great Eadern List 

MEANTIME Doctor Jonee wu to beatir hinuelf about 
auiffientin1thisdata in everyp011ibleway. Hecon-

1tantlyemployed aeveral clerka, who did nothln1t but re
vise, correct and amplify the information. Reportaon fl'l!llh 
victims of fake p.mee came In from all aectiona and wBN 
promptlyputintoformandfiledforfuturereferenee. Thut 
thereifBWuptheGreatEutemList. lnthepaychlcworld 
there is no other name for this body of d1ta. Thill list 

covered the en
tireUnitedStatl!II 
eut.of the Mlt
aouriand Millia
aippi Rivffll. By 
eome unwritten 
a1tnement the 
western half of 
the country wu 
left to a 1imilar 
or1tanization 
workini in San 
Franci■co, and 
theWestern1pir
iti1t Dun and 
Bradltreetis and 
alway. hu been 
worked from the 
Golden Gate. 

Perhap, it 
ehould be ez

·plained thlt 
inthelin1toofthe 
1th01tlandcrooka 
anyt01tero(vic
timl kept by an 
lndividualfakerla 
called a bluebook. 
Smallerconrrep.
tiona of such data 
111"8rderredtou 
ezchanpa. Only 
thetwolfl"H,t fl.1-
lnp, one for the 
Eutandonefor 
theWeat, are 
calledli■ta. 

Early in 1902, 
orla.tein 1901, 
when our Doctor 
Joneeopenedhia 
book■, the ■ lz 
member, of the 
1yndic1tecould 
1upply only 
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freedom of trade. 

~i~:~:~;;~~~~ 
both aides, by which German can 
1piteoftheuchnre, 
nat'elland ■teelmill■. 
1tronc on politica and 

~i~\:~':' o~Fi~~~':'~e had I queer ficure. 
the theory that you 
milkhertoo. Mil-

broadly, and h• fifteen monUu1 ■pent In 
1hapincupA!!l&0&-Lorr■.ineforFrenchrule 
haveaddedtohiaeducation. By11mall 
1icn■ n.therlhancrea,tlfeelaiwntethat 
Fn.nceandEn,landhaverealisedth■tt.he 

~li1~1tiTr.:c:r:n~ "::Ct m~Jedmi& 
from her. 

In 1848Fn.neeoverthrewLouisPhilippe 
anddeclaredtheSecondRepublic. Shewu 
1tthetimein a devil ofa fill, indu.«trially 
1nd economleally-jiat .. Germany i.~ now. 
The liberal forOl'II were divided between 
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CROOKS OF GHOSTLRND 
tho....,nd nania. On lhit had to be bMed 
the vut e:rpanaion t,, come. About five 

~J~~
11
t
8
be

0
fis!1:,Cru~t.,,an°J 

there1hllrtly0penedof!lceetoeontinuethe 
bm.in-. At that time tberci were one 
hundred and ten thousand names of 
m)'llticiilm dupes on bis rolls. A vuy re-

(C:••"···~,,...,. ... ,.) 
B!1o:'~~a~1!.t~d~-:.naii:1i~~ 
win,s to the list office and a11b for informa
tion on him. Nineehances outolten his 

uaedarealrnc.tendl-invariety. ltls not~ to 1peak of penone who aJ.. 
ready have adnntured into the myaic 

,:C."';.i!:~'=-i:!v!~~nl~ttn~ 
rep,-ding them have been duly aent into 
theoffieeandareon 6lefortbe11111111olthe 
ne:rtone intowhme handa they maystnly. 

w!'t!e: r.1~:n ::~r .:=.b~h:n: 
about tbme who have never before been in 
the hands of. the mystics. How can the 

~£:t:~ii!il!i1fut~: 
tothefaken? 

Evuy cue may be explained-of that 
be certain. T1-eannren1will110metimcl! 
he painfully obviOU!I; 1- frequently 90m&
what involved. The facta .. to list pthet-
inc will aDIWt'l' mOIJt. 

P'411 4"d Colltd.rplot 

Eliminate--
Porcelain--
Break.a3e -

90,.ofallpon:clainbreak
age is due to comprasion 
lcakqe. The "flcxatite" 
aucmbly or HERCULES 
plugs eliminata compres
sion leakage. The stone
porcelain insu1aton are 
"break-proof."Equipy01.1r 
motor (Offlplcte. Stop 
waste of powe!'. Insure 
pei-fcct combU3tion. Uti
lize run motor efficiency. 
o..rtahowingcorrectsize 
forevcrymotoronrequeat. 
Eclipac Mftnufacturin& 
Company, Indianapolis, 
1J, S. A. 

.., 
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DIAGQN;\LLY 
tbt is the right 

way to strop a razor-old-fashioned 
or safety-the right way to line up 
all the microscopic teeth of the 
edge and put the blade in first-
class shaving condition! the other, at exactly the correct 

We don't have to argue this. angle and pressure. The result is 
You know it already. How often a perfect shaving edge every time 
have you watched a good barber Better than the barber's, for he 
strop with that same di- works by hand. 
agonal stroke-felt the ~"NNE~ ThisKannerisbuilttobc 

:•~:: ~~~~ s;::~y ~ 8 m:~~:;t:e~g~~:f;_~r; 

and wished you _('lyJe-Strok~ defect,anrtime.AII 
could put an edge ..;~.j/D!ljUr=l•-"""'.<i:~':-' partsareh1gh-grade 
like that on your ~ <1-- steel, heavily nickel 
razor every time? 8,.,.. -o"'(;~ plate1· The strop 

Yes, diagonally is '- R.QP J: leather 1s the finest. 
the right way to strop a We've been ,bl!il?ing strop-
razor, but the question is: How pers for '20 years. 1 his 1s our best. 
can you do it yourself? Try it at our risk. Get it at 

Kanner's Slyde-Stroke Strop- your nearest hardware, drug or 
per-the only stropper with the department store-price 1,5. Use 
diagonal stroke-is rour answer. it for 6o days-th7n get your $5 
All you have to do is ro insert back if you want It. 

your blade-either old-fashioned If your dealer hasn't Kanner's 

r; :nre:i~~fe::f:~~ ~
1;i,;~~J;; ~::~:!~:~~ a5l:~rs:~ds,~~ a:d 

your perfect shave. we'll send you one at onCe prepaid. 

fo~h le
0
n~:~~

1
is:~et~!r~ra~=~~o:~i ~:;/ t:~~j:y w;~~ct

8
s?!~i;~~ht 

moves crosswise on the strop, Our booklet, "How to keep your 
first one side of the blade, then razor sharp," free on request. 

Samuel Kanner, 556 Broadway, New York 
Rq.-run1,uio;, i~: 

Cuada: lido en.., Mon,re•l. C. C. Cn;,i Company, "'inniP"II. England, Scotland, Ireland, Holland, 
~-,.....,, Spain ~ haly: S.•- McLennan, m•in ofl>«, Bono..iield Sr., GI•~•• ScodaM, Auatralia: 

........... ~~ ,,,~,. N. ~:;it~;:;::· coo81e· ..... .,. N., 

tobeeertainofhiaidentificationandaug
mentedhiaknowledpofthepairbyper
feetly obviOU11 methOOII. When the women 
appeared beforeProfflllBOr Dan on theap
pomted momini they wer,i dumfo11nded 
to find that hill evoked apiritll told their 

:~.!~n;,~t tf:i~~=~r=~~i: 
1undryratherintimatedetailaoftheirlivee 

nameroo.inthroua;hthMevariowicb&n
nelaandmanyothensUlin dangerofbei.nc 
roped by the mediurM. He ill listed u a 

ru~alld~nn;,f~~!tb:O~ to be 
How ill thia accompliabed1 Apin the 

!:':!~ aNI many and various. For in

In one 
everhu 

toa8'aneeand 

or were diaplayed 
ced a woman who 
the boob or Nad
an eye peeled for 
a book from this 

1uc:h a victim 
roachedhlm 

summoned. She 'a 
voice, reeeived m-ia of (!()<11 ort from 
her,talkedoverthemyaterieaotthehidden 
world. Llfeandde.thhadnownoterrora. 
Howwondroi.adiapenu.tionwuapiritiilm! 

an~ t~~fu!dl:f.furct~ .,:~~~ 
~~~~ J~~i°fh~~rir:~t!j~~tie~i: 
intoconfldencesofhieo1""n.She1VOundup 

t{e~ii::'!!!i"'i,~C:d~m~~ ~o;!: 
duced • at.rd with • m81lium'1 n•me •nd 
telephonenumber.IfthedupeWffeinter
estedhemightc..llup. Hecould-the 
medium by •ppointment only. 

How tll• St••rwn Work 

Ifthuuc 

:d~~errhon 
WMmadeor 
investiptor11 

~n!fr~!~r:~u~~:i!i~ ~ro~ 
tion •lready turned in by the l•dy. Wh•t 
h•ppened when the poor dupe c.me for 
word from the' void may be left to aane 

im'ft~~':.erly 
cipalfi(Ul"lllin _ ........ 

:'cci":J~~te~1t:~dow ~n7~:t! p~u~:i! 
of1hoppin1. She remarked the widow'1 
weed.with deep sympathy. 

"Yeii," aaid the motheT, "I havejW1t 
buried my only daurhter." 

~~d ;b~~::: .:1;.;lnt~!u:C a~ui .~c:'~~":tt::e::!~0~_~!1 l~ 
thernaelves worth ■endin1 in to the liat. my own 11-rl la■t year." 
But the men1 name and add~ ia 111 that The two women fell to COIW>linr each 

ill AJlu~:t_- nameii have 1. definite market ot~•'fou'rejW1twherelwutillt'NomontNI 

value, dependin1 on various conaidera- ~;\°.;.'.~:i!i~':d~°i!~yt>!':."fth!,t~!!,~ ~r=~ iZb]lftlin~~~~~iJi! !r: ~-id!:{~1!te ~~~h~~~ii~'.:~ thi~~::: 
the name the ■ender r!J<'.eiWIII even more. objected the widow, takinr In the title of 

It ii of cour■e not hard to f\H!M what the book. 
1111e11 thMe nam• 1111. Every~ wboae fC'•"""••" ... ,. ... ••1 

Original from 
UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
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<C••H•••" ,,..,,. ,._ .. , 
"That's becat111e you don't know. Please 

read it. I know what it WJ11 do for you. But 
be aure to preserve it for me. I want it 
back. I'll call for it, if you will let me." 

The widow unsuspectinrly gave lier 
name and ad~. and went "home with the 
book. She had given this strange plotter 
eotne to her home. That w1111 what wu 
wanted. 

In a week the steel"tlf' ap~ at the 
residence of her new acquaintance. The 
widow bad read the book-was dubioua, 
1,at waYered. Here the 11traft&'!I" got in her 
licb. Sbe magnified and multiplied mar
vels. Sbe played tbe tremolo at.op ol tbe 
widow's gneC. She IIOOtbed and led and 
prompted. And 1be went away leamig 
another apirit book. 

Re,-ted villita and suc0111Sive introduc
tions or ever more vivid literature followed. 
The spiritiat agent became a familiar caller 
at tbe hoUlle ol the widow. She penetrated 
into all the aec:rets of the other woman's 
heart. She wormed her way into familiarity 
with family history. All this information 
ahe filed with the list. It wu apparent that 
the widow would shortly be in the fold. 
How macb money could be got out or her? 
Tbe motherly old woman W1III aided in in
vestigating this point by a detective ae
airned .for that pur,x.e, an espert at the 
pme. ·When this vital Information w1111 in 
hand the old woman began on her Yictim in 
earnest, filling thR widow's mind ao full that 
abe was no longer miatrw of her wita. Sbe 
wu now ready for the oblation. 

After the medium had got nearly ten 
tbomand doUars from this woman the fore
lifht of her husband aaved her. The spirit
W. found to their chagrin that her fortune 
waa not in her own bands and that they 
eould hope to get only what 11he bad saved 
out of the Income. She is still in their 
power; but-they cannot quite pluck her. 

Just the proper anecdote to away the 
minds of the credulo111 is a thing constantly 
beinc ao111bt and Invented among mystic 
crooks. Tbe latest device is worth setting 
down. It is U8ed on women of the I-
educated cl._ who have jllllt suffered 
beleayement and been through the torturea 
of a civilized funeral. Tbe same type of 
<elderly woman le used for the approach. 
When abe bu got the ear or the mtended 
victim abe tells this story: 

From this be can gauge their circumatancea 
fairly accurately. Do they pay by check? 
Are their checks always good, or does their 
account run low and lapee into overdrafts? 

All this the merchant anawers if he can. 
Then the investigator begins on more 
intimate detaila. He goes to the neigbbors, 
where he plays on the impulse to goesip. 
If poarible he finds some enemy or ill
dispoeed person. Here he gets a gossip's 
record of the family's movements, trials 
and troubles. In a few hours he can in this 
way pick up enough auppoeedly private 
information todumfoundany half-credulous 
person. 

If even more detailed information la re
quiNld an old favorite device is dug from 
the archives of the past. A relative of the 
prospective dupe is found and the detective 
18 sent to this pel'80n with a story about a 
legacy left to a Jones family. The detective 
J)08e8 as a lawyer's investigator. He says 
that a fortune of forty or fifty thousand 
dollars hllll been left in chancery in England 
to the Joneses of the locality in queetion. 
In order to determine whether these par
ticular Joneses are entitled to any share in 
the estate he mWlt have a clear and com
plete record of the family, with names of its 
various members, a chart of relationships 
and most detailed history of the clan. 
Naturally all the penetralia of family his
tory are invaded and the medium is plared 
in p0811888ion of information whoee sudden 
revelation by a stranger is calculated to 
upset the judgment of all but the sophisti
cated. 

In other c:asea the venerable woman is 
a«ain employed to wheedle the last eopa of 
hfdden fact out of neighbors, friends and 
foes. This failing, she cultivatee the in
tended victim herself, 1111 in the case previ
oualy related. 

.II Laft6&1116• oftlu, era~ 
Th- old women are called feedeni, or 

talkent-up. They talk up the merita of 
apiritism to their victims. They feed the 
poor dupe on miracles and breath-taking 
experiences until he has lost his sanity and 
is ready to be led to the 86ance. Which 
reminds me that the B{lirit underworld has 
an argot, or slang, of 1ta own, from which 
I may 1111 well give eome samples: 

Human progN!IIII is the term for apiritism 
and ita aims; the raps is the slang for spirit 
tapping or knocking. Here ar.e others: 
The hyp, hypnotism game; sitters, all 

"A friend or mine loet her mother about suckers at a a6ance; ahill, abort for shil
a year ago while she herself was lick and laber, the ca1;1pers used at 86ancea to dupe 
couldn't attend the funeral. Sbe called in therealspirit1Stfollowers; thenut,apel'80n 
her beat woman friend and trusted her with who first responds to the work of the 
qht hundred dollars for the expe1111ee, and medium and the llhillabers in the course of 
tllia friend attended to everything. She a seance; feeder, or talker--up, or FoxY 
ffen went west with the body and saw to Grandma, the old lady used for purpoeea 
the burial. When she came back she told just explained; pitch, the man who makes 
this friend of mine that the eight hundred the announcementa at a spiritist sitting, 
dollars had been just enough. My friend a leader and announcer; big stuff, the 
trusted the woman and didn't question. larger game, that involving big money; 
But that very night her dead mother's junk, the smaller fry; ringing the bell, 
apirit visited her and told her that her victimizing all the members of any given 
friend had lied to her. The spirit said the apirit circle without exception; dumping 
friend bad held out two &undred and ground, the fake stock companies into 
twelve dollars and twenty centa. Wben my which dupes are led to put their money; 
friend went to the other woman and faced make a connection, establish communica
ber she broke down and handed over the tion with a spirit; under control, having 
money. Wasn't that wonderful? Think of the sucker completely taken in and under 
her mother's spirit coming back that very absolute domination; controls, the spirlta 
nidit!" summoned; short stuff, a quick spirit sit-

'l'he effect of such a yarn on the over- ting for small money; having instructions, 
wro\lldlt nerves of one recently bereaved being in polll!eMion of the data on a victim; 
may 'be imagined. The epiritist who told king, the chief faker of a spiritist eetablish
me the yarn pretended that she had in- ment if he is a man; queen, the chief female 
vented it, and waa gloating over ita huce functionary in such a place, often also the 
elfectivenem. leading medium. 

Some curiosity or lack of information Many of these terms are used amo~ all , 
may exiat 1111 to the method of getting data spiritista, but the majority are limi to 
on spiritiat proepeeta. In an ordinary cue the peculiar language o( the crooks of 
where general information only is required ghoetland. 
an operative on the intelligence stall of the We have now passed through the pre
liat or of the individual medium is sent into paratoryetageeoffraudulentapiritist86ance 
the neighborhood of the expected dupe. work. All this great machinery, all this 
The detective 1111Bumee the rOle of credit involved roguery is necesaary to the suc
inveatigator. Going to the nearest grocer, C8111ful conduct of the mediumistic display. 
be says: Without it nothing can be attempted, Once 

"I represent Blank & Co., the bit de- this work on the outside baa been done 
partment store. Do you know Mrs. through the list and the information bureau 
Frederick T. Jones, of 44 Dark Street, just and the FoxY Grandma, the a6ance is ready 
round the comer? Yes? Well, Blank & to begin. Let us enter. 
Co. will appreciate a little confidential · What strikes every unperauaded entrant 
information. The Joneses have asked us into the spirit shrine is the ritualism that 
for a charge account and we naturally want has been built up about the act or pretense 
to know whether we will get our money." of establishing parleys with the dead. 

The neighborhood merchant is almost Nearly every item of this can be traced to 
bound by business ethics to give such in- the crooks who spread spiritism about the 
formation if be has it. The investigator world. The terminology is theirs, the for
finds out bow much the Joneees spend for malitiee which hedge the approach to spirit 
grocesiea and meats; how many aervanta ~ theirs, the ea of conduct in the 
they have; what rent th4nig?ti'!e1c'f'by"'G,OC,~. eelong to them. 

ECONOMY 
. . 

renewable 

FUSES 
were the first line using an inexpensive 
bare link for restoring a blown fuse to 
its original efficiency to be Approved In 
All Capacities by the Underwriters' Lab
oratories. This honor was not won on 
laboratory tests alone but largely because 
for many years millions of Economy 
Fuses have been giving dependable pro
tection, 
marked 

high efficiency and working 
• economies. 

When you order fuses insist on 
ECONOMY. 

For •ale by all leading electrical 
jol,ber• and dealen 

ECONOMY FUSE & MFG. CO. 
Chicago, u. s. A. 

Economy Fuses alao are made in Canada at Montreal 

0 . . 
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w~ ""'n the men wi1h Van Ca1u1>'1 
!".:,~:~_"nd Van Camp·, Soup,, "on 

Then our.,~p,,n.11tartnl to ,.;n the 
1>or•wi1han .. w-1t;1,dep,,anut buu .. ,. 
And no l>oywhota•t..,11,we~He,·e. 
wille~rlo,g,:t\'anCarnp'1. 

They Did Thi• 
The,· found the nut1 "hich n,ade 

11><-ric~•tbuuer,thenthenut1wlth 
the fine,t tb,·or. And tl,c,)' made a 
bk,nd. Nooncvarietyolp,ranutrould 
e•·~• ha,·ema.Je,ucha bulttr. 

U)'COuntl.,..tnuthryfoundu
""tlr ,.-1..,,e toutini ought to 11op. 
An,lth<,yatopitaud<ltnly. 

Th"Y found Iii.at akin n:mO\al da,1· 
lie<l tho, butter. Tt..-yfound th.at the 
~•n•&-dW' nut hurta-addnl a bitta 
tin~. So,l..,okinoandJ"rmoan:now 
n,mo,·edrornpi..ttl)". 

Note the Difference 
Th<,y madtW\'ff.l.l do,lklou• butto,ra. 

Uulthcrcwuooo,bl<,nd"·hicho,vcry 
boylik"<l!>Ht. Andll,atu,..,tblend 
lonowfoundlncwryjarof\'anCamp"• 
l~anut Butter. 

Youh:r.,·o,~nltc>=ol\"anCan,p"• 
fine c~tion,. Now try thl1. U!L any 
child i,ompa,.., it ""ith other l)l-anut 

~:~"~,/~~-tul~k1
o,~;~~~rJi~~ ;~ii:'. 

!~~ev~~i::.~n~ ~r~n:'a~:t!~int\:~re~~ 
honat, diaembodied and invillible'!f'.O. 

va~~/:f~c.:or°ftb~c~~:i ': 1duh!e: 
loD&q:oinventede,;pl1.natio1111orjwitifica• 
tio1111. They up lain that what they aewm• 

f~:1v:/;:,:/~.i/;!td~h~~~ 
from the old hypnotic faker and Mesmer'• 
animal magnetiam. Thia spiritual magne
tiam isa for~-•n ideaeorl8t.antlyrepet.ted 

April 2•,1920 
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re ... .,,.,..., ,,...,,_,.,o, 
=-~i~~:;~~=r~~r.~i 
triclai ls.atoplayupon the nervetiofa re
centl,y be~ved woman u to ea1111e her to 

~:~~::=r!.~l1w~·~rl~~~ 
1'89tofthecirclea,nyfromthe1wooned 
woman. 

"Glveherair!"Ulthe<!fY. 

ma.rkable feat.I of what may be TILlgarly 
termed intuitioR. They come u near the 
11Upernatural or aupernormal Q human 

~~ :;:J 0~ne'::1:!l~~~hi~n= 
and interu,e atudy. They ue tn.ined-the 
beetofthem-urirorouslyuthechildren 
of equilibrisl.$. The clairvoyant may reeort 
to the influence of environment for mr-tifi. 
cation. Thenl!ltofhiaorherartiaaccom
plbhed by atralrht and natural mesns: by 
mental agility and i1111ight. One or tbeee 

eave eroomorp111111intoort rough the 
medium'ahandll. 

She entered, went directly to the chair 

~ef1\t'tt,h!!k~~f\l~e !;:\~ tt;:::.1!~ 
and be&an to summon spirits. After a few 
momenta of c:oncenuation ahe took a -d 
from the bowl, held it looeely betwl!f:'n her 
fillr,i!r and thwnb IIO that all could watch it, 

f~J:i ~ t~~;:rff~r:~:~~fo~ tte e:.!t~ l:tr\y quakinJ witbps~'::stifl!~ 
:!,d :hn:=t~ z:.e~~~t0::: ;~t,. ~~': =:1 •th.1io h! ~~i:; ~ 
an inquiry of his or hen had'~ from /C••"••• ..... ,. ... rsJ 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
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re-,,-•H ,-. ~- 1~J 
appeuabout 0.. bead of tbed-4 rtlatl'f'tl. 
In anotMl'wetkltllthffllln plain dniwlnc. 
Them.IrKi.1 

No nad lot ■lba- al&nn or woad-t. 
TJ:1-.halo .... dta'"'otair-bru.htdlntotha 

laiH/~':~n:tic:''t.~ltth,ciothlald 
overthetabltandtouchln1aconnectlonln 
thefloorcontal111allnewlrtwlthamlnute 
mechanll.m almo.t u flat u the doth by 
which a ,park ill cauaed when the contact 
ill broktn at the awltch. The cryatal ill 

~ 
onoe eveo an tequeeto111. 
teNdonthepadtbyanyoneoftbeold 
:lalble carbon ayatema. become l@l'ible. The -by• ,,. 

Certaine~zfoalcompanlatnNvttaldtl• float 

~~ \i"!:1!"fn:!'~':'.~':ib! ~tilll' their queria and I.DIWfflnc them. 

- "OM·~"'·· ,. ~~i::;~y WCoogle 

at!.0
b';:~d\!:: :~rtd~btoalw!fi's: 

to lnvt11t their mOllt)' 1n certain ,tocka 
which the ■ummon«I ■plrit wu familiar 
with and recommended. TIit broker who 
handledoneendofthedealnaturallylook 
half, and the l'ftt went to the 1plrit rucal. 
All, or nearly all, the old travel!ncaho ... 
whoae fort.I.WM mind readlnc and 1plrit 

rkUee<lto1endthelrdus:i-to 

~~:=~~T1:.'::. t'r:en~be 
pit- miat have ra.lNd the 

n whkh a farmer In my home town 
kedattlebratedmlndreader: 
.. Uya.,aknowallthll.atuff,whyain• 

ntbffllin NooYawkm.aldn' 
• fellen look footlnT 

~ratad111 .,._Ip, _,er...,_ ...,_~ 
M,su,ss.tt 

~~.t 
iaM!byall 

-::%'=. .,_..,_ 
n~::i:.:.RKE 
_:e,~ 
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Brahm,' Splrlt •t tit• Piano 

The parallel cue came to lirht in the 

!':i~~tl(r; 1.!eh!rtt°.i:;!t~~; :::r:::J 
11"antedherh119b1ndremoved. SheT1entto 
a1piritiflt.f1ker,whouwfittodragovther 
eue and utniet all ~ible money from 
Mr. Ateachnewll61n,:-ethe1piritprom
i.ed to act qainat the h118band. But_u no 

into 1plrltiflm. The eTOOb .oon hea of 

~!:'erant! ~i~~1~:'1 ~~r~h~:!1!?r~u~~ 
thaep\otttndffidedtoworkonthbman 
a pme bued on hifl two p&!llli01111-m1111le 
and 1plrilism. Accordina:ly the 1tap wu 
wt for him. 

The cnicial Mancewu (iven in two larye 
co■ nectina: rooms with• wide door be
tween. The profe.or and .eve~\ •hillabeni 
Wfftl -tM about a round table in one 
l"OOll!..Intheothet""'1lllaa:n,ndpianoat 
whieh wu -ted. a hta:hly aecompliahed 

wrlttenonaalipandnumbered,thequeen 
and the mediumistic lpianillt each corn• 
mittlna: the liflt and corrwpondina: num
be,. to memory. A code wu ne1t arnn,ed 

~Ke :~iiohbe~~f~i:np:~re:~\~l!1:tfol!~~ 
comp\ic,,ted but inobvioua1etofmlrron 
whlchlookedlikepartorthedecoration,of 
the room11 wu ul!ed for thUI purpoee, The 

5~rni1~~s;~~t~~;u;:;1 
throua:htheliat. 

'77t• End of the Trapdy 

youna: woman pianillt who wu said to poa- 111ell for that" 
- oeeult poweni. Her elaim wu that the Two daya later the deluded mlllie muter 
1pirit1 ol rreat dnd mu.lcia11.11 appeated to threw him.elf into the river and 111'8 swept 
her and wulded her pl1,yin1-• claim often dow~ the land of tr 11ilent 1h0!!ts. 

Digitized by \JOOg e 

vliiyJ\!olllaverour 
7fealing'Planl Complete? 

All the bother and annoyance connected with a 
cold house in the morning are removed if your 

~r:tJ~L:f~~?fu~~a:u;~:~t;i.th the "Little 

~:a~~:r ~hea~~h~a!I;;!, ~;:ha~:hi~n!et~d~b]e~ 
low-priced mechanical device is made a part of 
it. You will have no trouble finding 

CMe Little Draft-Man 
fllmaa: i "ksulator 

:~dfu~J~rt:r p~~~ttf r~
1;~t :;;~~%:~'tTh:d1~ ence in con is only JlS cast of the Rockr MountainJ. 

Wi1h the "Lin le Draft-M1.n" on the job it becomes un-

~~::'r~!t. '~ d:~t't:,,.~e:!i;!,P~;i~ ~h~e~d0rt:;c~ 
~:r!"i::;.;. ~~ !~:r:~~a~:k ":11:1

\~~ "~f h~C:t du~fn: 
1hedar, rou simply turn the rqularOThandle. 

Sahlin Manufacturing Co. 
21 Ottawa Av~., N. W. 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN 
Canadian Di1tribuTQt1;, Mc:Clfry'1, l.ondon, On,. 
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